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Bishop Hogan lived at this house, located on the grounds of St. 
Patrick's Church in Victor, from 1971 until he moved to the St. 
Joseph Convent Infirmary in 1995. 
special place in his life. Daniel and Betsy Brent had worked in the 
diocesan Education Department before he left the priesthood and 
she leftreligious life in 1976 to get married. They — along with daugh
ters Megan and Maura, now 22 and 20, respectively — kept in close 
touch with Bishop Hogan throughout his retirement, even during a 
period of several years when they lived in Ohio. 

"He made frequent trips to Ohio. He would come die day after 
Christmas and bring steaks," Betsy Brent recalled. 

Daniel Brent said Bishop Hogan was very supportive of him the 
day he left the priesthood. "I went in to say goodbye to him. He apol
ogized that the diocese didn't have better arrangements for people 
like me.Then he pulled out his own paycheck, and signed it over to 
me right there," said Brent, whose family now attends Church of die 
Transfiguration in Pittsford. 

When?the Brents moved back to die Rochester area in 1986, they 
chose a home in Victor to be close to Bishop Hogan. Not long there
after, Betsy Brent said, Bishop Hogan gave die family a dog, Party 
Girl, who* is now 14 years old. Until he left Victor in 1995, he would 
stop by the Brent home almost daily to walk the dog and have a visit 

"He was grandpa to both of us," Maura said. 
"He would go out on Easter morning and hide eggs in his backyard 

for us,"ivlegan added. Daniel Brent noted diat Bishop Hogan would 
always Buy lots of candy for Halloween "and was disappointed that 
more .children-.didrL't come to his door." In addition, the Brents 
recalled*|hat ffie* fun-loving bishop dressed up as Santa Claus on 
Christmas, and even took a hot-air-balloon ride a few years ago. 

Megan and Maura added that they continued to visit Bishop 
Hogarfjegularly after deteriorating heaidi caused him to move to the 
St. Joseph Convent Infirmary in Pittsford. 

At the infirmary, Bishop Hogan made a whole new set of friends. 
A favorite was Sister Angela Sutula, SSJ, a resident who sat at lunch 
with Bishop Hogan every day — and whom he dubbed "Bubbles" for 
hefoufgbing personality. 

Sister Sutula recalled her first meeting with die bishop, shordy 
after she moved into the infirmary: "Somebody told me, 'Bishop 
Hogan is in the hall and he would like to see you.' He said, 'I want to 
know how you know all diose people out in the country (Livingston 
CountyfeMy brother took me for a ride and everyone knew you.'" 

"Theytook me to his sister's house one Sunday," she said, "and all 
the kids were on the front porch blowing bubbles." 

Sister Joseph Gilmary Russell, SSJ, the infirmary's coordinator, said 

Bishop Hogan enjoyed draw
ing as a hobby. He created 
this image earlier this year. 

tiiat Bishop Hogan was a model 
resident. 

"He never complained about 
his health," she said. "He loved to 
go outside any day it was nice. He 
would watch the passing scene, 
and he loved to talk to people. 
But then there's a side of him that 
was very private. He was a man 

.who didn't want fanfare, pomp 
and circumstance." 

Nurses Kathy Stanton and 
Roberta Taber said Bishop 
Hogan was much more comfort
able talking about others dian 
about himself. 

"We'd talk about my grandchil
dren, whom he was very interest
ed in. He was caring about every
body, not just my family. He never 
praised himself," Stanton said, 
noting that it was difficult to get 
him to discuss his academic 
accompl ishments. 

"I don't know how many times 1 
said to him, 'Not for anything, but you're Bishop Hogan,'" Taber 
added. "He would just laugh it off. He didn't throw his weight around. 
And he never failed to ask how my house (that I was renovating) was 
coming. He really made you feel like the tilings in your life mattered." 

Bishop Hogan still occasionally managed to get to Father Marvin's 
Honeoye Lake cottage, and faithfully attended Sunday dinner at the 
Lima home of his sister, Mary Rose. About a year ago, Sister Russell 
said, he began using a wheelchair regularly and, in recent months, his 
breadiing difficulties had become more pronounced. 

Even so, Betsy Brent said she had no reason to believe death was 
imminent when she and her husband visited him Friday, Aug. 25. She 
also talked to him by phone the next night. 

"We'd been to Mendon Ponds Park and told him how beautiful it 
was," she said. 

Bishop Hogan's final meal occurred the afternoon of Aug. 27 — a 
family dinner at his sister's house. Bishop Hogan apparently died 
while being driven back to infirmary late that afternoon by his broth
er, Father Michael C. Hogan. He was pronounced dead by the infir
mary staff after Father Hogan alerted them that he didn't appear to 
be breathing. 

"He kind of slumped and said to turn the air conditioning on. His 
head was down and I tried to talk to him, but he wasn't responding," 
Father Hogan recalled while eulogizing his brother at the Aug. 30 
solemn prayer vigil at die Sisters of St. Joseph Motherhouse. "He did
n't gasp, fall forward or lurch to the side. He just sat up." 

Father Hogan humorously summed up the setting in which his 
brother died, saying that the end couldn't been better scripted. 

"I said, 'Doc, you know how to travel first class. You traveled from 
Lima to the Pearly Gates — in a Buick,'" Father Hogan remarked. 

And thus, Bishop Hogan departed diis earth having long ago made 
his mark as a bishop who embraced change in the face of opposition. 
He will also be fondly remembered as a man who — out of the glare 
of die public eye — cherished his meetings and friendships with peo
ple young and old. 

"He was not tinsel. He was solid gold," remarked Sister Sutula of 
the St. Joseph infirmary. 
. "His coat of arms was, 'Gladly will I spend myself and be spent,'" 
Sister Russell remarked. "He lived that to the ndi degree.7 

He was really a courageous-leader. 

And he was a very bright man. 

And yet anyone amid feel free talk

ing to him, and at home. He just 

made you know you were important 

and made you comfortable with 

him, a priestly priest, a faithful 

friend. 

I sent him cute little Peanuts cards, 

and he just loved tfiem. That shows 

the humility of the man and his mar

velous sense of humor. 

St. Patrick's Day was x>rry special to 

him. He loved it, and of course, St. 

Joseph's Day, I always sent him a 

bouquet of green carnations for St. 

Patrick's Day. That was it; lie just 

loved it. He'd always say to me, 

"The bouquet won tlieprize"... He 

always said I sent him tlie biggest 

cards I could find. He 'd always say 

"You get tlie prize." 

He was our bishop and I was princi

pal at the school in Auburn, Blessed 

Trinity. But really my relation with 

him was more a friendship. At my 

jubilee (1994) hegave the homily 

and he was just wonderful. He came 

from Rochester to do that. Thai was 

a big trip for him to make. 

He never showed pride in the fact he 

was a marvelous speaker and all of 

that. I would say, "Bishop you were 

just wonderful." And he wmddjust 

laugh. 

— Sister Walter Anne O'Malley, 

SSJ 
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Announcements 
ADOPTIONS The Cathol ic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list 
of agencies that serve birth 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
call 716-328-4340. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this 
list may send information to the 
Catholic Courier. 

Drugstore 

Independent Living Masonry 

WJLB. DRUGS 

COMPLETE 
SURGICAL-0ST0MY SUPPLIES 
Free Delivery in Monroe County 

Phone 323-1470 

Gracious Independent 
Senior Living 

Brought to you by the owners ol 
HARK IV CONSTRUCTION CO. INC. 
Sswghj&MfcrRoctetertoiifcrftwSOte 

CALL 388-7663 
rochesterindependentliving.com 

MASONRY REPAIRS: All 
types, brick steps, sidewalks, 
basement wail repairs. Rea
sonable. 35 years experience. 
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr. 

Moving & Hauling 

iulver Rd Rochester NY 14622 

FAX LINE 323-2810 

Merchandise 

We buy an antiques & household 
goods for highest cash prices. 

One Hem or entire estate. 
Complete estate services. 

Marilyn's SMdues 
7I6-647-248G 

Senior Housing 

Charlotte, Lake River Homes: 
1 MONTH FREE. 1 Bdrm apts 
High Rise only. Rents start @ 
$290 inc. For Seniors 50+ or 
disabled. 716/621-4890. Mon-
Fri , 10:30-5. Supervised by 
DHCR, EHO. Offer expires 
September 31 

Celling Repair 
TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS: 9" x I2\cei l ing only $59! 
Water damage, drywall, plaster 
repairs. Any size patches or 
repairs. Quality work; reason-
abte prices. 716/392-5076. 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc. 
Experience in office, ' 
hcmsehnld moving and 
deliveries. 

Big or Small. Wt do than All! 
473-6610/473-4357 

23 Arlington Si. Rochester NY HfiOT 
NYDOTMH57 

Painting & Wall Covering 

AL MEYVIS, JR: Ext./int. paint
ing. Basement walls repaired/ 
painted. "Wet basement prob
lems." Carpentry. Driveway 
sealing. All types small jobs 
welcome. Sr. discount. Certi
fied. 392-4435 or 323-2876. 

B U R G - M A S T E R PAINT-
ING/PAPERHANGING, tex
tured ceilings, walls, ceilings 
repaired; rugs shampooed. 
Insured, powerwashing. Dan 
Burgmaster, 716/663-0827, 

Need a classified? 
adi@catholiccourier.com 
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Plaster Restoration 
| Wallpapering Painting 

Free Estimates 
716482-3243 •716-703-8245 

ACouptoTfafCw 
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